
Returns: Your satisfaction matters to us! If for any reason you are not delighted with your purchase, APRIL CORNELL  
will accept returns and exchanges of unworn, unwashed and unused merchandise with tags attached, within 30 days of purchase  
with a valid receipt. Current Season merchandise may be returned for a full refund of the purchase price, to the original form  
of payment used.  Attic items may be returned for online store credit only, for the original purchase price of the item.  
No returns will be accepted for Final Sale items. Shipping & Handling fees are non-refundable.

Use our easy return form located on our website at: AprilCornell.com
• Securely repackage the item(s) you wish to return - remember to include the completed return form

• Print & affix the return shipping label 

• Give the package to your UPS carrier or drop it off at any UPS location

• A flat fee of $10.00 will be deducted from the amount of your refund

OR

Ship your return using the courier of your choice. We encourage using a traceable and insurable shipping method.

Returning a gift? Indicate on the return form that you received the item as a gift and include the contact information for yourself

and the original purchaser. Gift returns are eligible for online credit only.

Exchanges: Follow above return instructions, indicating reason for exchange (style, size, gift, did not order, color, changed mind, not as 
expected, quality, etc.). We will ship your exchange order at our expense. Exchanges may be made for the same item, different size or for 
another style/item. If placing an exchange for another style/item, the current selling price of the new item will be deducted from your credit. 
If the new item is more expensive than the item being returned, we will contact you for payment due. Expedited Exchanges can be done by 
placing a new order with customer service before sending back the item you wish to return. We will process the new order,  
waiving shipping, and charging your credit card. Once your return is received, we will issue credit for the original (returned) item.

*  If merchandise is damaged or has a quality issue, please contact us before you return at (888) 332-7745  
or email customerservice@aprilcornell.com

* We do not accept returns or exchanges past 30 days of receipt of merchandise

* Please allow 2-3 weeks for your return to be processed

Send Return to:
April Cornell Returns • 131 Battery Street • Burlington, VT 05401

  1. CHANGED MIND  

  2. GIFT 

  3. QUALITY    

4. WRONG SIZE

5.  STYLE NOT AS EXPECTED  
(how so?)

6. COLOR  

7.  DID NOT ORDER  
(please call us)

8.  FIT 
(please be specific to help us improve)

Still have Questions?
Our Customer Service Department is happy to assist you!

 (888) 332-7745 M-F from 8:30am to 9:00pm EST or email us at customerservice@aprilcornell.com
AprilCornell.com  |  AprilCornell.ca

Our Return Policy 


